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rapid disease progression. Indeed, many patients develop in-
ﬂammatory inﬁltrates containing macrophages and lymphocytes
within the synovial membrane. However, as most of what we
know about synovial inﬂammation in OA comes from studies of
end-stage disease, we set out to characterize inﬂammatory gene
expression within the synovial membrane (SM) of a well char-
acterized group of patients with early knee OA. The purpose of
this study was to quantify cytokine and cell-lineage speciﬁc tran-
scripts within the SM of patients with early knee OA as compared
to SM from patients with advanced OA.
Methods: SM specimens from patients with osteoarthritis were
collected at the time of total knee arthroplasty (end-stage OA,
n=13) or knee arthroscopy for degenerative meniscal tears (early
OA, n=18). Inclusion criteria for the early OA group was as fol-
lows: age > 40, knee pain > 3 months, cartilage abnormality
seen on preoperative MRI, and Kellgren-Lawrence grade of <
2 on pre-operative knee ﬁlms. Exclusions included patients with
a history of traumatic or sports-related knee injury, previous
surgery to the knee, intra-articular corticosteroid or hyaluronan
within the past 3 months, or a history of septic, inﬂammatory
or crystalline arthritis. RNA was extracted from SM specimens
after tissue homogenization using a commercially available pu-
riﬁcation kit (Gentra Systems, Inc. VersageneTM RNA Tissue
kit). cDNA was synthesized from < 1 ug of total RNA. Relative
expression levels (normalized to GAPDH) of cell-lineage speciﬁc
transcripts (CD3delta, CD4, CD8, CD68, CD38) and cytokines
(IL-1beta, TNF-alpha, IL-15, IL-6, IL-10 and TGF-beta1) were
determined using quantitative real-time PCR analysis. Relative
expression levels of transcripts were compared in early and
end-stage specimens, using the Mann-Whitney t-test.
Results: Most cell-lineage speciﬁc transcripts levels were similar
in early and advanced disease, with the exception of CD38, a
plasma cell marker, which was higher in the advanced patients
(median, interquartile range: 8.11, 6.46-19.38) compared with
the early patients (1.18, 0.5-1.63, p=0.0002). Expression levels
of IL-15 were signiﬁcantly higher in early OA synovial specimens
(22.71, 12-25.97) compared with advanced OA specimens (6.87,
2.9-13.7, p=0.004).
Conclusions: In this well-characterized group of early knee OA
patients, there was evidence of a synovial inﬂammatory compo-
nent at the level of gene transcription which was comparable to
that seen in end-stage disease. Further studies on this group
of patients may conﬁrm a role for distinct cytokines and provide
insight into inﬂammatory mechanisms at the early stage of joint
degeneration.
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GENDER AND ARTHROPLASTY TYPE AFFECTS THE
PREVALENCE OF MODERATE OR SEVERE PAIN POST
TOTAL HIP ARTHROPLASTY (THA)
J.A. Singh1, S. Gabriel2, D. Lewallen2
1Minneapolis VA Medical Center, Minneapolis, MN; 2Mayo Clinic
School of Medicine, Rochester, MN
Purpose: To investigate the impact of age, gender and Arthro-
plasty type (primary vs. revision) on prevalence of moderate or
severe hip pain.
Methods: Using an Institutional Total Joint Registry, we identiﬁed
a cohort of patients who underwent primary of revision THA
from 1996-2004 and responded to the follow-up questionnaires.
We compared the prevalence of moderate or severe hip pain
based on type of arthroplasty (primary vs. revision THA), gender
(female vs. male) and by age. Results based on gender and
type of arthroplasty were analyzed by comparing proportions
and based on age by using Chi-square tests, considering a
p-value<0.05 signiﬁcant.
Results: We reviewed 1,526 primary THA patients at 1-year
and 4,415 at 2-years comparing men to women (733 M, 816
F at 1-year; 2,199 M, 2,317 F at 2-years), stratiﬁed by age.
642 revision THA patients at 1-year and 2,038 at 2-years were
similarly studied (289 M, 353 F at 1-year; and 947 M, 1,091 F at
2-years). Moderate or severe pain was less prevalent following
primary vs. revision THA at 1-year (5.5% vs. 9.8%, p<0.001),
and 2-years post-surgery (7.5% vs. 16.3% vs.; p<0.001).
Comparing women and men, the prevalence of moderate or
severe pain at 1-year post-arthroplasty was similar for both
primary THA and revision THA: 6.3% vs. 4.6%, p=0.13; and
11.8% vs. 7.3%, p=0.058, respectively; and in revision THA at
2-years: 17.7% vs. 14.7%, p=0.068. However at 2-years, a higher
percentage of women than men had moderate or severe pain in
primary THA group: 8.8% vs. 6.6%, p=0.042; respectively.
Age had a signiﬁcant impact on prevalence of moderate or severe
pain after 1- and 2-years after primary THA with lower prevalence
of pain in 61-70 yr age group compared to other age categories
(p=0.01 and p<0.001), but did not have a signiﬁcant impact on
prevalence of moderate or severe pain following revision THA
(p=0.406 and p=0.397, respectively).
Conclusions: Moderate or severe pain was no different by
gender at 1-year, but was more prevalent in women with primary
THA at 2-years. This might suggest that factors not directly
related to surgery play a role in these differences. Factors such
as bone remodeling, differences in recovery of strength and
endurance, activity level or comorbidities may be important and
candidates for further investigation. As expected, the long-term
pain outcomes of Primary THA are signiﬁcantly better than
those following revision THA. Interestingly, patients in 61-70 yr
age group had lower prevalence of moderate-severe pain post
primary THA but not post-revision THA. The reasons for this are
unclear, but may indicate the “most appropriate functional status
and lower pre-operative pain level for primary THA” for this
age group compared to either younger patients who might have
higher levels of activity or older patients who may have poorer
functional status and higher pain level pre-operatively. Factors
associated with these gender- and arthroplasty type-differences
deserve further study.
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Purpose: The purpose of this study was to stratify variables that
may predict the progression to total hip arthoplasty (THA) follow-
ing arthroscopic intervention for femoroacetabular impingement.
We hypothesize that older patients with decreased joint space
would progress to total hip arthroplasty following arthroscopic
intervention.
Methods: Between March 2005 and March 2006, a cohort of
326 patients underwent arthroscopic treatment of femoroacetab-
ular impingement. Average age at time of surgery was 39 years
(range 16 to 77). Pre-operative AP-pelvic radiographs were used
to measure joint space of the weight bearing surface laterally,
mid, and at the fovea. Patient completed subjective question-
naires were ﬁlled out pre-operatively and at 1 year post-operative.
Outcome measures collected were the Modiﬁed Harris Hip Score
(MHHS), Non-arthritic hip score (NAHS), Hip outcome score
(HOS) activities of daily living (ADL) and sports sub scale, and
patient satisfaction.
Results: Preoperatively, increasing age correlated with de-
creased weight bearing joint space laterally (r = -0.269, p =
0.001), mid (r = -0.252, p = 0.001) and at the fovea (r = -0.301,
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p = 0.001). We obtained a minimum follow-up on 206 patients.
Average time to follow-up was 16 months (range: 12 to 27).
Average age was 39 (range: 18 to 77). The average body-mass
index was 24.5 kg/m2. Patients with joint space less than 2mm
had lower post-operative HOS ADL (78 vs 88, p = 0001), lower
HOS Sport (52 vs 69, p = 0.001), lower NAHS (71 vs. 84, p =
0.001), lower MHHS (74 vs 84, p = 0.002), and lower patient
satisfaction (6.6 vs 8.2, p = 0.001). Improvements in all 5 clinical
outcome measures were signiﬁcantly lower compared to patients
with greater than 2mm of joint space. A preoperative joint space
of less than 2 mm was 9.3 times [CI: 3.6 to 23.7] more likely
to collapse postoperatively. Fifteen patients underwent total hip
arthroplasty (THA) at an average of 12.4 months (range:3.2 to
24.3) after arthroscopy. Patients who required THA were signiﬁ-
cantly older at the time of arthroscopy (57 vs 38 years, p=0.001).
Those patients with a pre-operative joint space of less than 2.0
mm were 6.8 times (CI 2.3 to 20) more likely to progress to a total
hip arthroplasty following arthroscopy. Patients who required a
THA had signiﬁcantly lower pre-operative MHHS (46 vs 61, p =
0.001), NAHS (54 vs 64, p = 0.021) and HOS ADL (58 vs 70, p
= 0.006).
Conclusions: This study showed that older patients with de-
creased preoperative joint space were more likely to progress to
total hip arthroplasty.
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REPLACEMENT-A PROSPECTIVE STUDY
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Purpose: To describe the possible relationship between pre-
operative expectations, satisfaction and self-reported outcomes
with regard to pain and physical function at 6, 12 months and 5
years after TKR.
Methods: 102 patients with knee OA, 38% men, mean age
71 years (51-86) assigned for TKR were investigated preopera-
tively, 6 and 12 months postoperatively and at a 5 year follow-up
with the patient relevant outcome measures KOOS, SF-36, and
additional questions concerning physical activity level, expecta-
tions, satisfaction and relevance for the patients of the applied
outcomes.
Results: Response rate at 5 years was 86%. In general, the
patients’ expectations were higher than their postoperative ability,
e.g. 41% expected golﬁng and dancing while only 14% were
able to at 5 years. Having high or low preoperative expectations
with regard to walking ability or leisure time activities did not
inﬂuence the KOOS scores postoperatively. As many as 93%
of the patients were satisﬁed in general with the result 5 years
postoperatively, while 87% were satisﬁed with the relief of pain
and 80% with the improvement in physical function.
Conclusions: With an expanding population of vital elderly we
can expect a great demand of joint replacements. This study
shows that patients have high pre-operative expectations with
respect to physical activity level which are not fulﬁlled. How-
ever, the majority of patients report general satisfaction with the
post-operative result indicating that satisfaction is not equivalent
to fulﬁlled expectations. Satisfaction is a complex outcome only
determined partly by symptom relief and improvement in phys-
ical function, and should not be used as the primary outcome
following total joint replacement. Preoperative information should
include realistic expectations of outcome with regard to physical
function and pain relief.
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PATIENTS UNDERGOING LATERAL UNICONDYLAR
KNEE ARTHROPLASTY: CAN WE GUARANTEE
SUCCESS AND RETURN TO SPORT?
S.K. Bishai, K.D. Plancher, T.F. Ibrahim
Plancher Orthopaedics & Sports Medicine, New York, NY
Purpose: Unicompartmental arthroplasty in athletic individuals
with osteoarthritis in the past have had limited success returning
patients to sports. Patients who are arthritic and symptomatic in
one compartment of the knee may provide better physiological
function and quicker recovery compared with knee arthroplasty.
The purpose of this study was to prospectively evaluate out-
comes following lateral unicompartmental knee arthroplasty.
Methods: Patients that underwent unicompartmental arthro-
plasty by one surgeon from 2000-2005 were prospectively stud-
ied. Nineteen patients underwent lateral unicompartmental knee
replacements. The average age for the lateral unicompartmental
group was 68 (range, 50-80). Assessment included preoperative
and postoperative range of motion, subjective testing, KT-1000,
radiographic evaluation consisting of a full plain radiograph knee
series including 3-foot alignment ﬁlms. An MRI was completed in
all patients but one who had a pacemaker. All patients had the
same implant utilized.
Results: All patients reported severe knee pain preoperatively
involving the lateral compartment. No patients were lost to follow-
up. One patient was converted to a total knee arthroplasty.
Average follow-up was 33 months (range: 24-56 months). The
average post-surgical Lysholm score was 91 (range, 67-100)
points with a pre-operative Lysholm score of 64 (P=0.001). The
pre-operative Tegner was 4 (range, 1-7) with a postoperative Teg-
ner of 5 (range, 1-8) (p=0.001). The preoperative HSS score was
67 (range, 45-87) with a postoperative score of 92 (range, 82-
100) (p=0.001). Physical examination and subjective questioning
along with MRI correlation helped predict successful outcomes.
The average medial compartment Outerbridge grade was 2.2 for
the medial femoral condyle and 2.3 for the medial tibial plateau.
The average trochlear groove Outerbridge grade was 2.3 and for
the patella was 2.2. Overall, patients reported a return to skiing
in 5 months, tennis in 4 months, and 1-2 months for walking and
jogging.
Conclusions: Determining speciﬁc patient selection criteria im-
proves patient outcomes and helps with patient education. This
study will give the guidelines necessary to offer an alternative
to repeat arthroscopic intervention or total knee arthroplasty and
allow patients the ability to return to their activities of daily living
and sport. Long term results need to be carefully followed. We
are not aware of any previous study attempting to report success
with lateral unicondylar knee arthroplasty in a population having
returned to sport.
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RACIAL DIFFERENCES IN GAIT MECHANICS, PAIN, AND
SELF-REPORTED DISABILITY ASSOCIATED WITH
OSTEOARTHRITIS OF THE KNEE
E.L. Sims, F.J. Keefe, V.B. Kraus, F. Guilak, D. Schmitt
Duke University, Durham, NC
Purpose: The goals of this study were to determine differences
in gait mechanics between black and white participants with
knee OA, and to examine the degree to which these differences
can be explained by anthropometrics (age, height, weight, and
BMI), radiographic disease severity, and measures of pain and
disability.
Methods: These relations were investigated in 177 subjects (65
black, 112 white) with radiographic OA in at least one limb.
